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LiST OF THE FASCAGOCLAS. Plenty of Candidates. For Sheriff
Special to The Observer. i 'IUB1CC0 GEOWEES TO MEET

STATEMENT
GRAND FOUNTAIN OF THE

UNITED OKDI.it OF FREE RE.

OH, THE POOR CLERK.

Chicago NewsIT7 .

When my Myrt Ilia heaves a sigh
And says new shoes she'll have to buy,
I feel aulte sorry for the clerk

is entered by thieve and a ougntlty
of things taken off. The police have
succeeded in capturing quite a num-
ber of the allele thieve, but there are
still several whom they .have not yet
captured. ' -

Considerable Interest " Is being
manifested' in the probable legislative
nominee of the Democratic, county
convention to be held here August
Z2d. It la said that there I quite a
number1 of prominent men in the

V.ILL ..' ORG AXIZfT THK : STATE.

Jlauers of Importance to Growers of
Ui Weed to Be Dis-russ-en a .ifc-in-

s-

to Be Held in Twin City Au-- t
'.I .PurnoMi Is to Seco.ro Fair

J'rioei Telephone Bonding
Now Completed and is Very Hand-
some fclectrlo Current tioe Off

iid Leaves Big Crowd at Park

'STATEMENT
THE ROYAL KNIGHTS : OF' KING-- '

DAVID, OF Dt'KHAM, N. 'C,
Condition December, 31st, . 1907, as shown- by statement filed. ,
Amount of ledger asseu Dec.' ' ' -

Slst of previous year -
$5sS.a V '

Income from policy-holde- rs $4- -
o5.W; miscellaneous ' $l,350.40r -

total 10,205.40
Disbursements to - policy-holde- rs

$2,250.00; miscellaneous $6,636.67;
total .. ............... ........... ... ; 8,186.57 '

.. '. ', ASSETS. ., ... ,

Mortgage loans en rest estate'. ...... $500.09
Deposited In bsnXf not on inter-- '

,st .. 1904.C
Interest snd rents due and ae- -'

Rours--es- TO Arrrbted i "HouM anfl. although aona ba

crued .. ........ .,.i,.,.... $7.00
Bills receivable ..r.fj...i: 938.00
Organisera balance 800.0

Total .. ..r....;..... ' f....$3,719.04
Less assets not admitted 1.258.00

Total admitted assets A
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN.,

' - . - wp- - -- . ":.;
Benefit certificate In fore Dec. " k

mSlt 1906, number 2,642; amount.. $12,100.00' i
scnen certincatea written or - ,

revived In 1907, number 2,858; ' :

mount .. II7,$O0.0O
Benefit certificate deeeraced or- - --.

ceased in 1907, number ISIS; .

'amount .. .......Not given
Benefit certificates In force Dee. '

Jlst, 1807, number 1(87; amount Not given
Claims Incurred during r

the year. No. 44; amountr.250.eO ' 7 ?
Claim paid during th "X.. '"'.--year. No. 44; amount.... 1200.00
Total amount premiuma or as---"-

: sees meats collected or secured '.

daring th year $,$(2.00
President John Merrick; Secretary, W.

Q. Pearson. .k
- ,

Home office,' H2 Perrish street Dur
ham, N. C. ' . "

Attorney for -- service. Insurance . Com-- 2
mlssioner, Raleigh, N. C -

Business manager or organiser for
North Carolina, horn office. : -

Stat of North Carolina, '.
Insurance Department,
Raleigh, May llth. 1908 y .

it. Jame B Toung, Insurance Commis-
sioner, do hereby certify that th above '

.

is a true and correct abstract of the
statement of ths Royal Knights , King
David, a fraternal order, of Durham, N, '..
C, fifed with this department, showing
th condition of said order on th 81t
day of December, 1907. --

Wltnes my hsnd snd official seal, th
day and date above written.

. JAMES R. TOUNO, "

- ' Insurance Commissioner.

- STATEMENT v '

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEKB
OF THE WORLD OlT " PORT
HURON, MICH.

CondRiea December Slst, 1907,' a shown
v by statement Died. . .

Amount of ledger asset Dec ' '

Slst of previous year......... $4, 06), 789.11
Income from policy-hold- er

$4,662,466 8; miscellaneous .

" '

$24tSU.47; total i$0J,77t.$5
Disbursements te policy-hol-d- . - ,

era $3,427,308.89; mlcellne- -
ous $4a5,Ut50; total .......... I,tS2,C1.3$

Benefit - certificates In force; .

Dec. Slst BOt, number 28523;
857.470,391.(1

I know Just how hard he'll have to work.

I know that she'll compel that man '

Te show her'every shade of tan.
And then she'll set him to unpack'
Two dosen boxes of thejblack.

She'll say one minute that she feel
She must have military heelsv - "

The next, without the least pretense .

Of shame, she'll want -- .the , "common"
"

;;, sense.".; , ; ;.; V: , ... "-

She'll cell for buttdns. oakle high,
And then she'll want an oxford tie,
And then again ahe'U change her mind
And ask him for some other kind. . .

WheiLshe ha settled en the etyl
She'll sit and try them en a while.
For hour and' hour she'll sit .,

And yet ahe'U haver get a nt
The reason is, she siways trie
To set thenr In her prsper slxe. ,

She stubbornly insists that twos
Are what she always takes In shoes. r

,,- , ; :. r . .

Perhaps the clerk, by slow degrees.
At last will squeese ber feet in three.
I'm mighty sorry for that clerk;
I know Just how he'll have to work.

r '
:, STATEMENT.

THE PREFERRED ACCIDENT IN
8URANCJS COMPANY t OF NEW
YORK. v.

Condition Deeembsr 31st, 1907. as shewn
' v by statement niea. .

Am mint nt esnltal tsid UD in
caish ..' $350,000.00

Amount of ledger assets Dec '

Slat of nrevloua rear 1,4E0.T2L$Z

Income from policy-helde- rs ft,- - H

201.36: total 145T.186.07

Accident H,ai0.i4i.41; health
t202.C42.tl.

Disbursements to pollcy-hol- d-

mrm 4its7MS7- - miscellaneous -

X791.193.24: total 1,271,985.31

Accident $415,277.33; health $73- ,- .
'KH A . - i

Premium written or renewed during th
year.

Accident tl.39i.089.79; health
$257,994.15.'

Premiums In force at end of year.
Accident $981,732.86; health $194- ,-

Book vara of bonds and atocks.. $1,488,468.3
Cash In heme office ana ae- -

nnilKd In bsnks 139.KC.9

Interest and rents due and c- - .

1.917.01t.
Premiums unnaid U1,03L

Total $1.S19.0S.79

Less assets, not admitted 144,34.6

Total admitted asseta $l,67i.$2J3
LIABILITIES; ;

Unpaid pohcy claims ; "?;?;
Unearned premiums
Commissions. brokerage sna

other charges due ?''
Salaries, rents, etc w
State, county and municipal

taxes due or accruea
Reserve for contingent Install- -

ment oolicles i".x w
All other liabilities as detailed -

in statement ii.iis.iw

Total amount ol all llabllltlea
eanllel W8J.146.23

Capital actually paid up in cash 360.000.00

Surplus ever all liabilities 43UU

Total liabilities $1,172,826.3

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN

Premiums Losses Losse
Received. Paid. Incurred.

Accident $1926.00 $1,630.87 $6.902.S7

Health . .. 3.167 50 1.597,4$ 1.743, 4

Totals $9,093.60 $3,228.3$ $8,846.33

President Kimball C Atwood; Secre
tary. Wilfrid C. Potter.

Home office, aw oroaaway, tw iw
N. Y. 'Attorney for service, insurance vora- -
mlsfltoner, Raleigh. N. C.

Business manager ror wonn varuiin,
Underwood. Fayettevllle, N. C.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department,
Raleigh. April ISth, 1908.

T .Tami R. Touns. Insurance Commis
sioner, do hereby certify that the above
Is a true and correct abstract of the
statement of the Preferred Accident In.
suranee Company, of New Tork. filed
with this Department, showing the con-
dition of said company on the 81st day of
December, 1907. .

Witness mv liana ana onziciai seai m
day and date above written.

JAMS.9 n.
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT
GKNFR.1L ACCIDENT. FIRK AND

UFK ASSI'RANCK CORPOR--TION- ,

LIMITED, OF PERTH,
kCOTLAXP.

Condition December Slst, 1907, as shown
. by statement nieo.

Amount of statutory deposit... $250,000.00

Amount of ledger assets pe- -
cember Slst of previous year., su.erf.oi

Ineom-fro- m policy-holde- rs $1.-7-

ftl: miscellaneous $097- .-

098.89; total ......... 1,984.324.92

Accident and health $790,64!.W;
liability $n96.94.27r, burglary
and theft $100,589,01

Disbursements to policy-holde- rs

tr44.97J.2: miscellaneous
$1.15S,215.04: total 1,700,190.30

Accident apd health . $338, 845.13; liability
$1G5.047.65; burglary and theft $41,682.48. k

Premiums written or renewed during the
year.

Accident and health $911,083.42; liability
$S2 126.89; burglary and .theft $147,Ot6.5S.

Premiums in force at end of year.
Accident and health $m5J0.S3; llabllltv

$397,609.10; burglary, and theft $163,040.4.
W ASSKT3. .

Book vslue of real eirtat $I1!,04.14
Value of bonds and stocks 908.107.56

Cash in home offlce ignd .de-poslt-

In banks ...... S2.7H.9i
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued .. ...;.'.......... $.028.32

Premiums unpaid .. ............. 166,478.23

Bills receivable" .-
-. ........-.....).-

. 405.00

All other assets detailed In
statement; ,. ... 500.00

An Indian Legend From the Shores of
:.-'- . the Oulf of Mexico.

New Tork Evening. Post. - : t v
An Indian legend of th Pascagou-l- a

i told by the fishermen and oya-term- rn

down on the shore f the Gulf
of Mexico. . i ' '

"You know dem Pascagool?" asks
Francois. "Ion wait, il tell " heem
you;" and "you know-- a da Pasdagou-ta?- "

asks Castello. "Ypu hear-- a da
music si?" . ... . .' v

-- "A point feache out into the gulf J

near the mouth of toe Faacaroui riv
er. The pine trees on it com almost
to. the water's edge, and between ilea
a strip of white sand. Across
marsh.' a border of light green sway
lng and rustling grasses, and beyond a
gray cypress - swamp, the- hanging
moss of th tree swaying in th wind.
To the south jthe btoe waters of tns
gulf stretch away, with little wave
lapping on th chalk-whit- e clam shell
of th ahor. , ; ..-

- I

Therein the evening, during' the
abort twilight, en hears-sof- t music.
as a it were tne notes oi a vioitn. in
slstent. changing, sweet. It 1 the song
of th Pascagoulaa . ' .

Long year befor the Pascagoula
Indiana had lived upon this point Th
white men, tn Spaniards, came in
numbers, and with them the hostile
warriors of ether tribes, to make war
and te drive the Pascagoula out of
the country. Coming from th inland.
the enemy : took away all chance of
flight, and hedged them , In on th
point Th Paacagou la fought tor
day and night in the dark pine
wood against outnumbering foes.
The they saw that all wa useless;
that they could ' not overcome, and
tarratlon atared them in the face.

The Pascagoula called a council of
the tribe and talked long together. To
give themselves up meant Uvea of
slavery or death, and to fight to the
last man wa to leave the women and
children to the mercy of the white
men and their allies.

The next morning the Pascagoula
put on all their paint and trappings
and burned their wigwams The men
women, and children slowly, deliber
ately, unnnchlngly, they backed, step
by step, into the waters behind them
singing. Not one-faltere- They died
with their face toward their enemies,
bravely and free, and now in the even
ing when th wind blow over th
marshes, the pines and grasses sing
the song of the Pascagoula.

Get my "Book No. 4 For Women." It
will give weak women many valuabl
suggestions ot relief and with . strictly
confidentially medical advice is entirely
free. Himpiy writ Dr. Bnoop, Kaclno,
Wis. The book No. 4 tells all about Dr.
Snoop's Night Cur end how these sooth
lng, healing, antiseptic suppositories can
be successfully applied to correct these
weskneases. Write for the book. The
Night Cure is sold by Mullen's Pharmacy.

STATEMENT
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RELIEF

DEPARTMENT, OF WILMING
TON. NORTH CAROLINA.

Condition December 31st. 1907, as shewn
by statement hied.

Amount of ledaer assets Dee.
31st of previous year iss.wo.w

Income from policy-holde- rs '
I190.&SO.B8: miscellaneous 146.- -
1K.7; total 5,753.5

Disbursements to policy-hol- d

ers I194.V19.64; miscellaneous
H!.57.47: total 137,499.11

Benefit certificates In, force VfC.
31st, 190. number iz.uaz;
amount 4,024, 000. 06

Benefit certiiicates written or
revived during year, number
13.838: amnunt '.. 4,097,876.00

Benefit certltcates In force Dec. ,

.nut ism. numDer h-ia- i;

amount 5,134,062.00

Claims unpaid Dec. Slst. 1904,

number 29; amount lu.uuu.wu
Claims incurred during the

year, number 14K; amount .... 72. www
Claims paid during the year

number 130: amount bc.ww.to
Claims unpaid Dec. Slst, 1907,

number Ji; amount u.ww.w
Assessments collected during

the year iw.ow.sb
ASSETS.

Cash with treasurer 128,785.43

Total admitted, assets , I2S.7S5.43

O. O. Thomas, Superintendent; N. N.
Davis, Assistant Superintendent.

Home office, Wilmington. r. c
Attorney for service. Insurance Com

missioner. Raleigh. N. C.
HuRineds manasr or orgumzer ior

North Carolina, home office.

Slate of'Nortb Carolina.
Insurance Department,

lUlelRh. May 11th, 19C8.

I JaniM R. Youiie. Insurance Commis
sioner, do hereby certify that the above

a true and correet abstract of the
statement ot the Atlantic Coant Line Be-

lief Department, a fraternal order, of
Wilmington. N. C. tiled with this De-

partment, showing the condition of said
order on the Slst day of December, 1907.

Witness tny band and official seal, the
day and date" abov written.

JAMES R. TOITNO.
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMKNT.
CAROLINA MCTCAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY OK DURHAM,
V C '

Condition December MM; 1W, as shown
by statement tiled.

Amount of capital paid up In cash None
Mutual Assessment.

Amount ledger assets Dec. Slst
previous year xfl.omoo

Income from members $11,072.14;

miscellaneous I2.1G9.9S; total 13.2.(B
Disbursements to members $fi.- -

33V&.1; miscellaneous $11,809.47;

total 1M400
ASSKT8.

Ians secured by pledge of bonds, .
stocks or other collateral fl.WO.flO

Ciiiih In home office .'.: 2SO.00

('ash deposited In bank ., 228.00

Furniture, fixtures. 1C. n... "MOO

Supplies,' printed matter, etc .... 846.M

Agents debit balances 4X1.81

All other assets, as detailed in
statement .. .. ' 2l

Total $3.&Kt.M

Less , not admitted 1.677.35

Total admitted assets .... ......$2.0113
LIABILaTIKH.

Death losses $2nS.(A

Balarlea rents, expenses, etc... 124.9i

All other liabilities as detailed In
Statement .. .. r-- - - L4O9.O0

Total llabllltlea ......... ,....$1.T29

Henderson, July 22.Sinc Mr. E.
A.' Powell has. declined, offering him
self as a candidate for the office of
sheriff," which he has so acceptably
filled for a term of years. It has been
the mean of producing a harvest of
aspirant for the same. It 1 said
however, that hla friend are loath
to let go .their, hold upon him, but
win renominate nun In spite of hi
remonstrance, y

---STATEMENT.
MASONIC MUTUAL RELIEF -AS.

4SOUIATION OF THJd DISTRICT

Condition December 81st, 1907,. as shown
i oj nuement niexi. ,

Amount ' of ledger assets Dee.
1st of previous year ........ $33,28130

iiicvine inim pouoy-noiae- rs -

$65,819.99; mlseeiianeous 84..
&2S.77; totsl .. T0,f4$,TI

iisDursemenw to - poiicy-nol- d-

ers $24.1.C7: miscellaneousv $i.5l.4; total . ; 42,m
Benefit certificates in force Dee.

list. uot. number L787; amount 1.935,000.00
oenent certincates written or

renewed during year, number ' -

809: amount . 412.500. 00
15enent certincatea in force Dec .

Jlat, 1907, number 1.934: . -

amount .. 2.167.&7S.00
Viaims unpaia Deo. . xist. : isa.

number C; amount (.630 JO
Claims incurred' during threar, number 24: amount.....''. It. 000.00
Claims paia aunor tn year.',.

number 25; amount ............ ,24,180.90
Claims unpaid Decv XlsL 1907.

numoer i: amount.. .. T.sOO.m
Assessments collected during ' "

i 'ASSETS, v'v

Liens on associatlona ............. 14.8S0.98
Value of real estate $21,009.00
Mortgage loans on real estate.... ta.Mn.6Z
uepoaiteu in , trust com Dan lea

and banks on Interest .......... s. 474.02
Cash in association's office .1,311.87
Ltepoutea in penKa not on inter-- -

est .. --i. 7.Z6I.M
Interest snd rents due and ac

crued .. .. ' ' 851.34
Net due and deferred premiums .

on reserve tuna, , j.sa.u
Assessments actually collected -

and held by subordinate bodies ' , '

not yet turned over to supreme
body .. $39.09

All other assets, detailed In -

statement .. , - 4,702.91

Total ........ . .... .$138,657.98

LIABILITIES.
Death claim adjusted, not yet

due $1,000.00
Death, claims reported. but not

yetfadiusted ............ ........... ,500.00

Borrowed money ., 10,000.00

Reserve - 77.841.00

Totsl liabilities ...$96.441.8
BUSINESS IN NORTH --CAROLINA IN. 1AM - '

Benefit certificates In force Dee. - -

Slst. 1906. number S87; amount. .$402,500 00
Benefit certificate written or

revived in 1907. - number 53:
amount 68,500.00

Benefit certificate decreased or
ceased in 1SW7. number tu:
amount ............v...... 43.500.00

Benefit certificates In force Dec.
81st. 1907. number S90; amount.. 412.400.OT

Claims Incurred during
the year. No. 2; amount. tl.BOO.o

Claims paid during the
year. No. 1. amount ..... 600.00 -

Claims unpaid Dec. $lst,
1907. No. 1; amount l.ooo.og

Total amount premiums or a- -
Huments collected or secured

during the ear 11.671.81

President Oeorg Gibson; Secretary.
Wm. Montgomery. .

Home office. 703 Etb street N. w.,
Waiihlnston. D. C.

Attorney for ervie. inauranc com
missioner, Kaieign, jn. c.

Business manager for North Carolina,
managed from home .office.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.

Raleigh. May 11th, 1901
T. James R. Touns. Insurance Commis

sioner, do hereby certify that th. above
Is a true and correct abstract of the
statement of the Masonic Mutual Relief
Association, a fraternal order, of Wash-
ington. D. C, filed with this Department,
howtnc the condition ot saia. oraer on

the 31st dsy of December. 1907.

Witness my hand and official seal, tn
day and date above written.

Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OF NEW
HAVEN, CONN.

Condition December Slst 1907, a shown
by statement filed.

Amount' of ledger assets Dec.
Slst of previous year... $1,820,993.78

Income from policy-holde- rs

$883,621.20; miscellaneous
total 975,972.15

Disbursements to pollcyrhold- - ,
ers $453,591.74: miscellaneous
$163,272.07; total 616,8(3.81

Benefit certificates in force
. Dec. 31st. 1906, number-J,406-;

amount .. ...................... $7,9(1,000.00
Benefit-certificate- s written or -

revived during year, numoer
.ltz; amount 9.525,000.00

Benefit certificate ta fore
Dec. 31st, 1907, number (3,183;
amount (5,095,000.00

Claims unpaid Dee. Slst, 1906,

number 80;- - amount....... 0.950.00
Claims Incurred during the

year, number 4T.8; amount.... (68,825.92

Claims paid during the year,
number 443; amount 453.325.95

Claims- - unpaid Dec. ' Slat, 1907, -

number 96; amount 96.000.00

the year ..................... T29.259.68

" - '" '"ASSETS.-r- -

Value of real estate $191,42.!4
Mortgage loans on real estate.. 386,500.00

Value of bonds ' and ' stocks
owned 1.840.101.99

Deposited in trust - companies
and banks on interest ........ 242,319.31

Cash In association's office...... 250.00
Deposited m banks not on-in- -- --- -,

terest .. ' ....i. ....... . 12.65t.59
Interest and rents due and .ac-

crued 20.5S4 44

Due from sub councils, etc. .... . 46.560.41
Special deposits .. ............. ,730.

AU other assets, detailed In
statement 16,71174

total .. ' ....;...................$2.262.964.Ti
Less assets not admitted...... 1(6,779.21

Total admitted asset .w.....$2,097,l?5.
' ;'VA'". UABILITIES. .

Death claim due and unpaid..... $8,000.00

Death claim adjusted, not yet -

due ,. ............................... SS.000.60

Death elalms resisted .............. 24.000.08

Death claims reported, but not
, yet adjusted ....... ...v. .......... M.OOO.fe

; Total lisWiltles ............SM.ooo.oo
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN

v 1907.' , ,c,v.

Benefit certificates In force Dee.
Slst 1906, number 75; smount.... 178,000.99

Benefit certificates written or re-- . .

- vived In 1907. number 2;' amount 2.000.0$

Benefit certificates decreased or.';
ceased In I9C7, namber 8; amount 8,000.00

Benefit certificates in fore Dec
Slst, 1907, number (9; amount.... TO.OW.00

Total amount premiums or as- -.

sessments collected or .secured
'during the year ....,...........T. $7.(5
.President . Edward 8-- Kearney Secre-

tary. Daniel ColwelL ;
Horn office, 96 Chapel , street New

Hsven, Conn. .

Attorney tor service. Insurance Com-

missioner, Raleigh., N. C
Business msnager or organler for riorth

Carolina, managed from home .office,

- State ef North sCaroHno,
, ' i

" . Insurance Department.
- - L - Raleigh. May 11th. 1908.

I Jame R. Toung, Insurance Commis-
sioner, do hereby cerUfy thst th above
fat a true and correct abstract of the
statement of the Knlshts of Colymmis, a
fraternal order, ef New Haven, Conn.,
filed with this Department showing the
condition ef ssld order en the Slst dsy
Of December. 1907. -

- Witness mv hand and official seal the
d.y ,.nd d.t roVNO,

Insurance Commissioner.

FORMIJIS OF RICHMOND,--VA- ,

Condition December tletj lsirr. as shown
by statement filed.

Amount of ledger asseta Dec
Clat of previous year $215,159.3

Income from policy-holde- rs

misceUsaeous 0;

total 287,344.46
Disbursements to policy-holde- rs

tlW.iM.18; miscellaneous
$91,908.76; total i.. 272.464.M

Benefit Certificates In force Dec. .
tSlst. . 1906, .number 4616,

amount .. .'. 8,170,179.00
Benefit certificates written or ,

revived during year, number
12.846; amount .,,.,1,714,425.00

Benefit certificates in force Dec.
Sist - 1907,- - number , ,8,202;

. amount I, (.480.090.00
Claims unpaid Dec. Slst IX.

number lio;. amount 23,354.05
Claims incurred during ths year

number 1,394; amount ......t. 19S.CS.8t
Claims paid during th year,

nnmKee 1 1SV Amnunt 166,221. $8
Claltn ' unnaid Dm. Slst. 1907. '

number 887; amount ,i. . H,75(.5e
Assessments ' collected -- during e

the year ., : 132,735.86

' . - ASSETS.
Value of reaU estate $37,600.00

Mortgsge loans on seal estate... 92.834.00
Dennaited in trust eomoantes '

and banks on Interest 13,954.8
Denneltjul in tkanka not On . In .

. terest .. .. ........ : 'I5ltM
Interest anil rents due and ac

crued .. w 2. .,.......... ' .. 186.66

Assessments actually collected
and held by subordinate bodies
ut v.( titrnad AVer to lUDTUSt

body . - ..,.-- . ,.-.- ..r 20,481.90

Total admitted assets .. ........ $280,7O8.S(

',:V LIABILITIES. .' ' '. '

Death claims due and unpaid. ...$24A4$.0$
Death claims resorted. . but not

yet ed lusted .. ... u.wi.bw
Salaries, rerfts. etc. ................ 1.5S9.24

Taxes due or accrued - 618.12

Total llablUttes ..w.........$5S,861.$l
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN

. - - WW -

t mhM,ii in fore Dec
Slst 1906. number --,; amount.

(Benefit certificatea wrmen m
revival in ieo7 number 1.470:
amoll n t ...... .", 189,575.00

Benefit certificates decreased or....t h, vn numoer hi:
imnunt ..... T2.J66.00

nmeSt eertlflrates in fOTCO Dee. '

aist. 1907. number 4.51S; amount. $08,986.00

Claims unpaid fee. wi, , . -
198. NO. 25; amount fa.jaa.ai

Claim Incurred during '
the year. No. so; amount ie.sto.ev .

Claim paid during th ;
veer. No. 86: amount... 18.115.00 i

Calm unpaid Dee. Slat,
1907. No., 84; amount.... 4.(54.(1 t

Total amount premiums or as-- , .

ai mtm or RCUIW
aturtna- - the vear '...'. ... I7.M0--

a w. M.. W. L. Tylor, D. D.; G. W.
Sec. W. P Burrell. ;

4
Home ofiice, .wh- -

mond, Va. - "

ntuiuv for servloe. Insurance Com- -

RmnMi manaser or gw
North Carolina, managed from home of

flee. '..'..- - ;:'-- ' '. ' "'

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department.
Raleigh. May Ilth. 1908.

t ram. x Vouns. Insuranc Commls
sloner. do hereby certify that the above
is a true and correct abstract of the
statement of the Grand Unled Order Free
D.hn.n a fraternal order, of Rlcn--

v. nied with this Department,
.i.nvina-- the eondltlon of sold order on
the Slst day of December. 1907.

Witness my nana ana oniciai
day and date atiove wn.

Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT

THE SUPREME RULING OPTHK
isrsnvt. aTTWJ aT7m .B,

QF pHILADEtPHL, PA.

CondlUon December Slst 1907, hown
by statement men.

Amount of ledger assets 4Jec
Slst ot previous year,....... $24S46.9

Income from , pollcy-noiaer- s.

$553,708.61; miscellaneous
12.5(: total i. ....... 5S1. 835.17

Disbursements to policy-hol- d

ers $384,103.(2; miscellaneous
$160,334.20; total 544,437.82

Benefit certificates in - xorce
r . lorji nnmner in.- -
021; 'amount) 19.480.161(7

Benefit certificates written or

W 7- - amount .. 25,168,250.08

Benefit certificates in 'ores ?i
aw iQrtrr siiimnAr At. ili 1i..r.1 $9,937,000.00

Claims-unpai- d Dec. Slst "0. '

number 60; amount ........... t!.$44.18

Claims incurred during ine
year, number 417; amount... 443,481.11

Claims paid during' the year, '

number SIS;, amount .. 323,979.85

Claims unpaid Dee. Slat 1907,

number 148; amount ..,...... 161,256.5$

Assessments . collected ...during
550.806.8r4the year ..

ASSETS.
Valueof real estate "I-- "

Unrttti loans on real estate.... l46.SaO.OT
t A .M h. nl-- H ,a of honds.

-- ir anrf other ml Uterats. . . . .' $09.00

Value of bonds and stocks owned J80.00
Deposited in trust companies and - -

banks on interest "T .2
Cash In association's office
Interest and rents due ana ac-

crued . S.562.M
and mllns? balances.... 11.790.38

Sick and accident benefit loaned
on certtncatles in torce, ......... 41.792.27

Assessments actuslly , collected
and held by suoorninate nouiw.
not yet turned over to uprem
body 62.494.8$

aii nt,A . a.nti. aetaitea "inah "in. . t n Ml
Ktetement .. ........,..- - ,.v.w

Total i. ...."....tn aaaels not admitted 17,841.10

Total admitted asseta ,.$395,897.92

LIABILITIES. t
Death claim resisted v..... $5,600.00

Death claims reportea. out ""-','-
.,

Disability claims payable in In-

stalments 73.059.12

8'wle.. rent,
.......(

,f 6.14U6
All '" "' - mittin tatment ....,....

Total liabllltle ......U."....;."..SlW.76S- -

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN
. 1907. --

( -
: '.' .; ',

Benefit certificates Iniforefi Det
Slst 19 numoer w. awwMv.

Benefit - certlficstes wruteo r v ;

revived in i". numwr ;
-

amount .. " I,e4,60s,0
Benefit certincatea oecreasea

Benefit certificate In fore Dec. - --

. siat 1907. number 775; amount. I5o3, 000.06

Claims unnaid Dec. Slst.
190, XMOVKU emwwui,- - . ...

Claims " incurred during.
the year. , w. . -

.mount .. - ......$12.78SJI ,.'
Claim paid during th - :; ;

year. No. amount.. 4,233.33

CTalms unpsia Dee, Slst, ,,..
1907. No. 4: amount....

Total amount premium or as-- -
5

sessments roiwiwa '',during th year............ 18J7S.6

Fresldeht F. H. Duckwlt; Secretary,
Pll5i,JrlUa W 1 CL Rtilldlnv. MIS

Arch street Philadelphia. Pa. ...

Attorney for service. Insurance Com-

missioner. Rslelgh. N.C -
Business manager or organiser for

North Carolina, managed from home of
fice.

v JBSsBBBBaaSSaa

- 'State of North Carolina. ."
. Insurance Department.

Raleigh, May 11th. 1908.

T j mea Tt. Voune. Insurance Commis
sioner, do hereby certify thst the sbove
a a in and correet abstract ot the

Statement of the Supreme Ruling Frs-terr- al i
Mvsth? Circle, a fraternal order, of

Philadelphia. Pa-- filed wtth this
ahowlns the condition ef said

order en the Slst day of Deeember. 1907.

Witness my hand and official seat th
day and date above. . ......written. . f.

Insurance Commissioner.'

county who would tike to go to the

made ' any formal announcement of
hi candidacy. Among -- those men- - J
tioned for the Senate are George
P. Pell and Mr Frank Baldwin. Sev
eral . have been mentioned for the
House. ' One sf these is a- - prominent
young newspaper man, wbo will Tery
probably allow Iti name w go be
for the convention, though "he c has
not stated positively what he will do,
He tated4o yoir corespondent '.to
nay that" he "had pledged, to' him1 at
least onV-tlroasa- nd voter of- - Win
ston-Sale- He think it best, how-
ever, to wait until he can see others
before making any announcement of
hi Intention

A letter received Jiere to-d- ay from
Sheriff J. E. Zlgtar, who la taking
treatment at Hot Springs, Ark., states
that he is rapidly improving and
will return home next week. He says
mat ne win oe in tne race jor re
nomination for sheriff, and will, no
doubt, receive the nomination, as he
has held the office but one term.
COLLECTING ORPHANAGE SUB

; .: SCRIPTIONS. i
The locating commmlttee of the

Methodist Orphanage, Mr. W. ' E.
Franklin chairman, began yesterday
collecting the amount subscribed to
the orphanage fund. The first day'
work was very successful, all those
seen by the collector paying their sub
scription. The total amount sub
scribed by Winston-Sale- m citizens to
have the orphanage established here
Is tli.400. Mr. Franklin stated to
day that he hoped to have the full X
amount In hand within th next week
or ten day.

The refreshment stand of Will
TIse, corner of Fourth and Chestnut
streets, was broken' Into yesterday
morning about :S o'elock and two
pistols stolen. The robber wa
frightened a;vay by hearing the voice
ef an officer and left one of th pis-
tols on the outside f the building.
There Is a yet no clue to the Identity
of the' robbef,

Mr., Hugh O. Chatham, president
of the' Chatham .Manufacturing Com-
pany, which ha recently finished the
construction of a plant In this city,
states that the machinery Is arriving
daily and that some of it has already
been Installed and tested. Mr.
Chatham was not certain when the
plant would begin operations, but it
will probably be aome time within
the next few weeks. At present tile
mill at Klkln is supplying all of the
orders that 'the company has. There
has been a marked falling off In the
woolen market during the past few
months which has affected the en-
tire country.

George W. Burton, colored, who
escaped from the county convict
camp u few week ago while the
guard was taking hi noonday nap,
has been recaptured and is now doing
time again for the county. Superin-
tendent Griffin found the negro
plowing for a man near Walkertown.
The negro saw the superintendent
before he arrived and hied himself
to the woods, leaving the horse and
plow standing In the field. The of-
ficer werti to the eage of the woods
and kept quiet and awaited the re-
turn of the negro. He did not have
long to wait for the negro, thinking
the officer had gone .on,' emerged from
the thicket. When he did the ojJicer
covered him .with a revolver. The
negro has since made an Ideal con-
vict.

WORKING ON FAIR GROUNDS.
Work on the new fair grounds is

progressing very rapidly jiow. The-wor-

on the race track is going ahead
with a vim, eighty mule and a large
force of workmen being- - engaged in
leveling up the track. The grand-
stand will be 210 feet long, with a
seating capacity of 2,000. Toilet
rooms for ladles and gentlemen will
be provided for In the basement of the
building. There will be located
under the building ah te

cafe, also a dressing room for the
baseball team. The ball grounds will
also be moved to the new fair
grounds.

tne judges' stand will be im-
mediately

is
In front of the grand-

stand. The exhibit building, some-
thing heretofore unknown to the local
fair aawclation. will be two storieshigh, 140 feet long and 1 feet wide.
The building will be fitted up with
exhibit booths. it will be a frame
building with a shingle roof.

The work of extending the street
car line to th new grounds will be-
gin in about two week and will be
completed before the time of thj
opening of the fair. The File Man-
ufacturing ami Power Company has
ordered ien new cars to be used on
the extension for the: handling of the
fair vlsitorx.

Altogether the new grounds will beamong the mmi complete In the
.State. -

OKSKIIT KNAKK BITK CIRKS.

'Itattlt Miiake Weed" One of the Most
Known In the Went.

Out West.
The rattlesnake has a part all hisown in the desert practice of hculln?.

Rattlesnake oil ' cures rheumatism
and the stiffened joints a man gets
working down In a wet m-lne-j the oil
rubbed In the ears cure deafness, and
a rattlesnake skin, tanned soft ami
supple as chamois and worn around
the waist, will keep a man well on the
hardest trip but th dust from the
ratle will cause .blindness which
nothing will cure.

There Is a plant which the attic-sna- ke

fears he will not-cra- "across
it, and if it is dropped on him he
uncoils and crawl away. Perhaps
thl is only a blt,oj. myth, but every 'desert man knows th golondrlna
tne creeping punt with tiny, round,
gray green leave and minute white
blorsoms with a brown centre. '. w

" Rattlesnake (weed" grows In th lit
tle, open vspace from th pines to tne
white, sand tuna that shift back and tforth In each year's wind. The Icavo
pounded Into a wet mas are bound on
a snake bite, and th victim, man or -

animai. Is given hug draught of th
bitter, dark tea. Into which the whole
plant la steepd. The golondrlna tea
is used as a liniment tor rheumatism
too. -- and the Mexican women know
that it dye cotton cloth an enduring
purplish black. . : , . .

-

If th golondrlna I too far te finJ
Kthere 1 another desert cure for any

nag one a core wen enough attest-
ed and one with which many an in-dl- an

ha fought - bullet wound and
sober cut and mastered Incipient
blood poisoning- - The leaves of any
flat-leaf- ed opuatla, but especially th
common prlckley pear, are thrown n
a campftre till tAe thorns. are ringed
off and th skin puffs op In watery
blisters, then split open and bound
hot on the wound. ; msjiy a pack
mule has been restored to place tn the
train and many a limb that a physi-
cian would have amputated has been
tsved to do Its owner good servtoe an

W1U Have to Be Kitraaiieo
aped Convict Found T

. Mow HandleoXcwa ortho-Tw- in

City.- - ' s- - -:-

Fpeclsi te The. Observer. ,
Winston-Sale- m. Jlr Jf Th to-

bacco grower of North Carolina wiU

meet la thl city "
purpos of diacussing and form out-- ,
ins plana for, a corporation for the
whole State, the purpose of which 1U

bo to have buyer on too moocco... th.t the growere of he
'weed are given fair price for their
'product.

Some or the tobacco grower mala- -
th the. idea of having' on

strong central organisation lath cor-re- ct

solution of the. situation, while
others are Of the opinion that the

, proper way la to have county cerpo- -
ration organised in such a manner
as that they can be readily brought

- Into with ' one " another
.without there appearing any-grou- nd

for criticism that the undertaking
really amounted to a trust, as might
oe charged against a State-wide

In discussing-- the matter of
mo- - much importance, to the growers
of tobacco in this, Slate Just now. Col.

"

G. E. Webb, editor of The Southern
Tobacco Journal.' says among other
things; ,

"It wa In 1901 that the Farmers
" Protective Association, at the Instance

of Col. 3. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of
State, and. ethers, adopted a Plan for
the county corporations that it would
be possible to put. Into
readily, and the plan adopted by the

t ' association, which, met at Rocky
. Mount that year, was to put organisers

into the eld and" et these corpora- -
- tloni In active business In time to aid

In handling the crop for the year. For
some reason the organisers were not

! put iota the Held - by the president.
' CoL John 8. Cunlng nam, and Flatt
county was the only county that was
organised. This compsny went into

. actively buying tobacco and has made
money steadily besides aiding mate- -
rlally, In a local way of course. In the
maintenance or prices. A stockholder.

- In the corporation says that he has
ainc received in dividends on iiuu

lock that he Invented f HO. He says
that the corporation Is In a prosper-
ous condition and that he could real-"Is- e

$200 for the 1100 stock certificate,"
-. It is expected that there will be a
large number of tobacco growers here
for the meeting, which promises to

' be an Interesting as well as Important
one.

The local committee on arrange-
ments, made up of members of the
board of trade and the Confederate

" veterans, are hard at work making
the plans for the entertainment of
th State reunion, which will be

' held here August lth and 20th. A
large number of young ladles is now
'canvassing the city for funds and they

re meeting with success. It will take
about 11.000 to take care of the vet-
erans while they are guests of the city.

The new Bell Telephone Company
exchange building, on Liberty street,

,' has been completed and the structure
'Wlll probably be turned over to the
company The building is

.' one of the handsomest telephone fx-- :
changes In the State. The business of- -'

flees will be situated on the first floor,
the private offices on the second and
the exchange on the third. The bulld-- v

Ing cost the company about 112,000.
The work of placing the wires

and Installing the modern
equipment in the building will begin
at once, and it Is thought that the
ntw system will be In working order

"by Septenjber 15th.
COULDN'T GET BACK HOME.

Owing to an unavoidable accident,
which cut oft the current and stopped
every street cur operating between
the Salem creek and Nlssen Park, two
hundred or more people were held at

,'. Nlssen Park until after 12 o'clock
this morning while the rain descend-
ed. It was about 9 p. m. when some-
thing, probably a short circuit, went
wrong with the line, and the cars had
to stop. It took until 12 o'clock or
after to locate the cause of the trouble,
la the meantime a number of people
secured vehicles and went to the park

" for their loved ones.
EXTRADITION PAPERS NECES-

SARY.
Special Agent Webster, who Is In

charge of the detective force of the
Winston-Sale- m division of the South-
ern Railway, returned last night from
Roanoke, Va... where he went to see
If he could persuade Jim Clement,
alias Jim Burn, wanted here for lar-
ceny, to ctfme hack without extradl- -

tlon papers. The negro ''refused to
come with lh officer.

It will be remembered that Burns
. was arrested in Roanoke a few days

ago on suspicion of being the negro
who shot' and killed Mr.' JjAiu I).
Spencer, of Marclnvlll-- , Vh.. In hla
home about two years ago, hut It de- -.

veloped that Instead of being Spur-geo- n

Hicks, tm negro wanted' for
that offense, it was Jim Burns, want- -
ed here for the larceny of wveral

' holts of silk from the store of Hitchcock-

-Trotter Company and probably
other thefts.

Chief of Police J. A. .Thomas has
written to Solicitor Porter Graves to

'take steps toward getting Governor
' R. B. Olenn to make requisition on

the Governor of Virginia for extra-
dition papers for the negro. It is
probable that he will he safely in the
hands of the local officers within the,
next week.

" STOLE TOBACCO AND SOLD IT.
Mr. J. J. Cofer. one of Mr. Web-- ;.

eters amilitants, returned Tast night
front Sanford, where he went to pre-se- nt

a case In Superior Court there
against two negroes. Buck Coxe and
Andrew Tarborough. charged with

, stealing from Southern and Atlantic
Coast Line box ara. It was alleged
that 'tae negroes stole Si boxes of
tobacco shipped Jrom this city to

... Faretteville and a number , of other
. articles nd Mid them to a prom-
inent merchant of -- Sanford.' -- The

, railroad officer fere about to get
the merchant Into trouble, but at the
hearing h came clean and told alt
he knew about the matter. He said
that th negroes sold him the tobacco,
claiming that It was damaged and
had hern given to thenj by --the Sea-
board Air Line Railway, The tobacco
wss. rcBii'iipea .to...u- consignee," at

, rayextevjue, xne negroes were" eon- -.

vlcted of tho chart, but
had not been passed when Mr. Coferleft, h.' ; v ': . '

John Woodward, colored. another
of .the gang said to be Implicated In
the robbery. Is now serving a term
a tha Forsyth county roads for lar-

ceny. As soon as hi term here ex-
pires he will be taken to Sanford to
nswfr the charge there.
Tbi is the-- first court ever held In

th newly created Lee county and 4t
was held In the opera house.

" '
ROEBERIKS GALORE.

The number of robherle committed
In the Twin City in the last few
v"fk, in spoaniiisr. There seem to

r decrease, either. Almost every
C.y and night some store or residence

Benefit certificates written er '

revived during year, number
25.243: amount a.810,250.00

Benefit certificatea In force . t
Dec Slat 1807. number 2S1- .-

817: amount .s S60,$37,$l$.O$ .

Corrected balance unpaid Dec. -
31st, 1906, number ;
amount .. .B4.783 .9$ -

Claims incurred during the
yesr, number 2,402; amount, i 8.258,975.85

Claims paid during the year.
number 2.404: amount ' a.ll$,455.7

Claims' unnaid Deo. Slst 1907,

number 313: amount 412.02S.2(
Disability claim un- - i

paid Dee. Slst. 1906,
No. 806; amount $876,309.99

Disability claims in- -
tKe

rear. No. 288; amount 46X631S3 r,7 -

Disability claims paid . -
'

during the year. No.
151: amount ......... 222.04S.7fl

Disability claim un
paid Dec 8at, lwt.
No. 784; amount .... $2,003.98

Sick and accident ;

claim unpaid Dec.
Slst. 1906, . Nc 105; --

mount ., - v S, 7(7.54
Sick and accident

claims incurred dur--
isg th yesr. No.
877; amount . .!..... 71.1fl.4

Sick and accident
claims paid during '
ths year. No. 2,913;

amount 72,305.01

Sick and accident
claims unpstd Dec.
Slst 1907, No. (9;
amnunt 1.(42.0

Assessments collected during
th year ;

120S.SSS.9I,

"7" ASSETS.

Value, of real estate $100.,003.34

Value rt hnnds (.434.036.54

Deponlted in trust companies
and banks on Interest -- 21.OflO.00

rmh In aaaociStlon'S Off ICS 1,026.00

Deposited In bank not on In
terest . $23,127.1$

Interest and rents du and c
108.S91.S3

Assessments actuslly collected
and held by suroouineie noaira.-no- t

yet2-- d ;"vrw.rmm nrufv ................. swoo.eo
All other assets, .detailed in.

Statement . ........ 64.552.M

Total """ii'Si.Less asset not

Total dmltted assets ;.,.:...r.888.9SS.M
'

. ' ; LIABILITIES. ;

Death claims adjusted, not yet.
due .. .,,.$27,?l.s

Death claim resisted 81,851.(0

Death claims reported, but not -

yet adjusted r??2'JI
Sick and accident claim "?

Salaries, rents, etc , , 28.127.27

Tdtal JiabniUe J... .V... .$441,792.6$

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA' IN

Benefit eertlficate In fore Dec
Slst 190. numoer ; sraiant..a,,w.

Benefit certificates written - .

revived In 19tn, numoer w,
.mount 27,750.00

Benefit certificates decreased or i ..

ceased . m Vn. numoer m.
amount '. n8,000.0

Benefit" certificates in force Dec
Slst 1907. umber 647: amount.. 4J9,250.

Death claims unpaid Dec. ..
Slst. 1906. No. : amount .

Sick and accident claims . , .' , , .V .. '
unpaid .Dec Slst. . 4ue, ' ..
Kn. i: amount $2W.e '

Death claims Incurred dyr-- - " "i
lng the . year, no. f.e, -- 1

etnntint .'...,..... Z,t00.09 . I '.
'

Sick nd nccldent claims . v .. -
Incurred during ins year.
No. 28: mount ; ; teJ.SO " '

Death cUlms paid dur ,

lng tne year; n. -

.Ant ..: L 500.0 ,

Sick and accident claim '

paid 'during tns 5 year, .
wn amount .......... B4B.W

Death claims unpaid Dec. '
.

;
Slst. now i: unwuin ,vww

aiw and accident eisims
unpaid uw. "lml . v :

No. I; mount 2D,
Total amount premiums or as- -.

sessments eonecira or kctuw
during the year $.96.

President D. P. Msrkey; Secretary.. L.
E. Sisier.

Home offlc. Huron . avenue. Ptjrt
Huron. Mich. . . ' '

Attorney ror servKw.. insurance
mlnlAiur RSlelSh. N. CL

Rnaineea manaser or - ersaniarr un- - ,

North Carolina, managed from home of
Dec ..-

-., , .j;'

State ef North Carolina.
Insnranee Depart ment.

. - - Raleigh. May 11th. 1908.

L James R. Toung. Insurance Commis-
sioner, do hereby certify thst the above
la a true and eorrect abtrtrset of - the
statement ot the Knights of Maccabees ot
World, a fraternal order, of Port Huron,
Mich., filed with this Department Show-In- s

the eondltlon of Mid order en the Slst
dav of December.. 1907.

Witness my hsnd and official seal, th
day and date above written. . -

JAMES R. YOl-NO-
.

t

. - Insurance Commissioner.

.1 .

Total .. ...........i.$l,$77.S15.?S
Less assets, ndt admitted ....

s
149,944.04

Total dmlll assets ..... ..$1,237,371.19
. ClABILITIEa.

trnps1d policy claim $7S,218.3
Special reserve . for Unpaid -

losses i. ...' 531.70O.7

Unearned premiums 43S.113.1S

Commissions. brokerage and
other charge due M7 i.?

Salaries, rents, etc. W", ..47
State, county . and municipal

taxes due or accrued ........... 27.017.43

Totsl .mount; ot all liabilities
except eardtal ......m... .... $8fi7.20s.79

Statutory depwH ' f1 f
Surplus over U Uabllltie .... 120.161.31

Total Mabttltle 't... ...j..:.... 227471. IS

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN
1907. ..

Premium ; Lease Losses
Received. - Paid. Incurred.

Accident V247$.M $S87 $..
United , Btalee manager. Franklin - J.

"lionle office In United States, 400 Wal-
nut street Philadelphia, Pa.

Attorney --for service. Insurance Com-
missioner. Rolelsn, N. C. ' J -

Bnslness raansser for North Carolina,
FJ.-Moere- , PhlladelphU, Pa.

r i
V

'Btale of . North Carotin. ., . Insurance Department.
April ISth, 1908.

L Jame R. Toung. Insurance Commls-slooe- r,

do hereby certify that th above
is a true, and correct abstract of the
etstement of the Oenersl Accident. Fire
and Life Assurance Corporation, Limited,
of Perth. Pcntland, filed, with this De-
partment shewing the condition ef said
company on th lst dsy ef December.
UK7. . . - ' -

Witness rny hand nd official scat the
day and date above written.

. . JAMES R. TOt-N-

. f Insurance Commissioner.

i
Balance en hand to protect eon- - .

tracts In addition to the right-o- f

asement ' ..i..... IX.I7.
ALL BC81NE88 IN NORTH CAROLINA

. IN 1907."

Policies er certificate tn 'force
Dec. Slst of previous year, num-
ber .26; amount $3.912.$3

policies or cert t (testes Issued dur.
lng the year, number 8.1S;
amount .. ................. CJ1S.30

Policies or certiftcstes In fores
Dee Jlst IML- - number ,SS;
amount 8M39.31

Losses and claims hirurred during
the year, number 137; amount., 2,879.01

Losses and clslms psld during
the year, number tHi smmint... X. 879.06

prm turns and esse men ts col- -
lected during th year............'ll.7tl4
president. W. C. Pearson; Secretary, J.

A. Dobson.
Hams sfflce.'lUti West Main .street

Durham. N. C, -
Attorney for service, officers of com-

pany, Durham. N. C.
Buslnera manager for North Carolina,

horn office.
State of North Carolina. -

- r Insurance Department.
' ' . Raleigh, June 13th. J'--I- .

James. R. Tming, Insurance Com-
missioner, do hereby certify that the
shove is a tree end emrmet abstract of
the ststeraent ef the Carolina Mutual Life
Insursnce Compsny. of Durham. N. 41.
filed with this Iprtmnt. ho wing the
eoodltlon of said rnmpsny en the $Ut
dsy ef December, 1907. .

Wllnee my hsnd end olTicUl seal th
dsy and date abv written. -

- JAltrM R. TOCNO.
. Insurance Commission.I

I desert tralx.
i


